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The Secret of Making Sponge Cake Truly "Spongy"
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Spongo or buttorlcss cakes Include
nngol and sunshine cako, Jelly roll
And the varloua cheaper spongo
cakes. Sponge cakea depend upon

ggs for their texture. A true sponge
enke Is lightened wholly by the air
that is beaten Into the eggs. In the
cheaper sponge cakes baking pow-

der Is used to supplement the smaller
amount of eggs used. Pans with a
center tube are the most satisfactory
for a true sponge cake. Many of these

xPans are provided with a support ex-

tending about an Inch above the pan.
The cake can be inverted to cool,
then the moist cell walls will not
settle, but will stretch, making the
cake very light and porous. The pan
should dever be greased, and should
be kept to dm for this class of cake
only.
Mixture Moat Be Beaten
Before Flour la Added

To mix a sponge cake, separate the
yoik from the whites of the eggs.
Beat yolks until thick and creamy,
add sugar gradually and continue to
beat, add flavoring. Beat the egg
whites until stiff and dry and add to
the egg yolk, mixture. Fold in the
sifted flour gradually.

Do, not beat the mixture after flour
is added, or most of the work already
done of Inclosing a large amount of

air will be undone by breaking the
air bubbles. These rules apply to
sponge cakes, where baking powder
Is not used.

For Angel cake the egg whites
must be beaten until a bowl contain-
ing the eggs can be inverted and the
eggs hold their shape. Then the sug-

ar is folded in the egg whites very
gradually, flavoring is added and the

These Recipes Sponge Cake Mixtures
and Cookies

NOTE All measurements are lev-

el. Flour is sifted once before meas-
uring. A measuring cup is
used. .

Cake -
Three eggs, one cup sugar, three

tatlespoons .water,, one cup flour, one
teaspoon baking powder, one-quart- er

teaspoon salt, one teaspoon vanilla
si d lemon. Beat the eggs without se-

parating till light and creamy, add
bugar add beat again till thick and
very light colored. Add water, beat
again and add sifted dry Ingredients.
Beat well, then add flavoring. Pour
Into a greased cake pan, one with
ctnter tube preferred, and bake about
thirty minutes in a moderate oven or
bake in 'layers.

Cocoa Sponge Cake.
Use above foundation, omitting

two tablespoons of flour and substi-
tute two tablespoons of cocoa. Use
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SACRAMENTO, Jan. 3. Total
franchise and public utility tax col-

lections by the State for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1919, were

according to a report
made public by State Controller John
S. Chambers.

SAN .BERNARDINO, Jan. 3. El-

mer Brown, said to be a third cou-

sin of Abraham Lincoln, was acquit-

ted by a Jury here of a charge of
murder in connection with the death
of Thomas Flood in Superior Valley,
on the Mojave Desert, three months
ago. ,

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 3. Many

war workers in France have been
killed in the work of disinterment
and reinterment of soldier dead thru
German barbarity in burying high
explosive bombs with the dead.

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 3. The price
of potatoes has advanced almost one
hundred ner cent in three months,
W. G. McMlllln, State Purchasing
Agent announced.

McMlllln said potatoes cost State
Institutions $2.24 a hundred pounds
In October, while the lowest price
given in bids opened today was $4.45.

GRASS VALLEiY, Jan. 3. The
curious spectacle of harvesting semi-tropic- al

fruits and ice at the same

time within the confines of the coun-

ty less than 100 miles in length Is

again being witnessed here.

ANGELES. Jan. 3. After
weeks of discission and what ap-

peared the certain election of Dr.

.William Trufant Foster of Portland,

flour folded in carefully. Bake In a
very moderate oven.
Directions Given for
Making Cheaper Cako

For the cheaper sponge cakes',
where baking powder is used, the
eggs may be beaten without separat-
ing. Use an egg beater and beat until
creamy. Add sugar gradually, still
using the egg beater. When light, add
flavoring (liquid if called' for,) then
the flour which has been sifted with
the baking powder. This class of cake
takes a medium oven.

Boiled icing seems to be one of
the housewife's stumbling blocks.
However, if a few simple details are
followed there shoald.tM no trouble.
Sugar has a tendency to crystal! w
!f6ne crystal forms; olhehftfollow;
and the frosting will be sugary. To
overcome this tendency, pour hot
water, one-im- ra cup to eacn cup oi
granulated sugar,-i- saucepan, then
edd sugar, but do not stir; the sugar
should 'dissolve at once;
Covet Kept on Pab Until
Dolling Point is "Reached

Cover the saucepan until boiling
point is reached, then remove and
cook until when you drop a teaspoon
o tyrup into a cup of cold-wat-

er
the

syrup forms a soft ball when rolled
botween the fingers. If the syruphas
uoked too longa'dd more hot water,
out do not stir, and boil again.

When fcjrup Is cooked,1 pour slow-
ly over the beaten egg whites,. all6w--
ing three-quarte- rs of a cup of sugar
to each egg for a Boft, creamy filling,
and one cup of sugar to one egg if a
firm Icing is desired. Use the egg
beater and continue to beat until
fiosting is cool and thick.

Try for

half-pi- nt

Sponge

enly vanilla flavoring.
Small Sponge Cakes

Bake sponge cake in well greas-
ed muffin pans, When'cool, ice with
confectioners' icing, split partly open
end fill with whipped cream or
French cream filling.
Jelly Roll

Use Spongo cake foundation, but
separate the eggs, beating each well.
Proceed as above, adding one table-
spoon' of' melted shortening and fold-

ing in the stiffly beaten egg whites
last. Have a shallow pan, well greas-
ed, and covered with greased paper.
Pour In cake mixture and. bake in a
hot oven between ten and twelve
minutes. Turn at once on to a cloth
which has, been sprinkled with pow-

dered sugar, remove paper, cut off
crusts, spread with Jelly and roll.
This must all be done ulckly. Wrap
in cloth until cool and sprinkle with
powdered sugar.

the board of education has announc
ed the election of Mrs. Susan M. Dor- -
sey to be superintendent of Los An-

geles public schools. Her salary will
be $8,000 f year.

SAN DIEGO, Jan. 3. Jane Street,
aged 32, alleged to be an I. W. Wi
organizer, was arrested by Depart
ment of Justice agents and lodged in
the county Jail.

Miss Street, It is said, will be char-
ged with syndicalism and it is also
stated that she will be charged with
breaking into a postoffice box last
night at the post office here.

GRASS VALLEY, Jan. 3. H. L.
Adams, Irrigation expert with the
State Department of Engineering,
has been assigned to investlgatethe
proposed Irrigation district embrac-
ing, portions of Nevada and Yuba
Counties.

TJKIAH, Jan. 3. The Snow Moun-

tain Water and Power Company has
awarded the contract for the con-

struction of a Vl'.OOO.OOO dam at
Gravelly Valley, Mendocino County,
work to be commenced December 1,
1920. The dam will be 100 feet high,
650 feet long aad approximately 109

feet wide at the top.

AUBURN, Jan. 3; E. S. Hightow-e- r,

who claims to be representing the
International Airplane Association in
establishing landing fields at differ-
ent points across the continent, was
arrested here this morning for pass
ing a bogus check for $50 on N. J.
Cohen, local merchant. The check
was drawn on an eastern bank.

VALLEJO Jan. 3. Authority
has been received at the U. S. Navy
Yard here to begin the construction

i
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Head! and. shoulders aBoveHffte crowd
nomas

"Head'-dndshoulders'-
,' above the cmtbdSof hrdinaTy pjionographand "tailing,

machines" stands Edison great contribution to th&world's enjoyment .

THE NEW DiaMOifrD

rl JVl E3 Hi JKtjJLi J"--,
No product can be bigger than the-brai- n that evolves it Np other "

brain hvth'e worltH today has trie inventive ability of Edison's. That?
fact alone is sufficient proof of the absolute superiority of the Amberola.

But the Amberola can
quickly and easily prove its
own superiority. Its tone oh,
what a revelation, coinparedto
metallic "talking machines"
and shrill-soundin- g phono-
graphs! None but Edison
could workthat miracle of tone.

Then the, Amberol Records,
made for the Amberola alone!
They,, are 'practically unbreak-
able and 'eberlasting what a
contrast to thecostly fragileness
of other phonograph records.

And for' range of music
the widest in the world all

1

of a railroad across the causeway se-

parating the yard from Valle'Jo. The
proposed route will cost $47,000, it
was estimated, and will be the first
step toward providing direct connec-

tion with transcontinental lines for
quick, handling of freight.

NAPA, Jan. 3. D. R .Morgan of
Berkeley and L. M. MacDermott of
Oakland have been recent visitors in
Napa County investigating the feasi-

bility of promoting a railroad to tap
Chiles and Pope Valleys. The line
would extend on into Lake County
with a branch into the Berryessa

SANTA ROSA, Jan. 3. Robert
Ford of Santa Rosa was killed in-

stantly and his wife, Ruth Ford, was
injured when the two were run down
by a speeding automobile while walk-

ing on the State Highway, five mile's

south of here late yesterday.

SlUSANVILLE, Jan. 3. Making

their way through an unprotectea
traD door which led to the roof of
the Jail building; three prisoners eon- -

fined in the County Jail spent sever-

al hours wandering the streets after
inwnrlne themselves to the ground
with rope constructed of their bed
ding.

SACRAMENTO. Jan. 3. Despite

tho fact they have been granted a
100 per cent wage increase since
June 193 7, common laborers employ-

ed by building contractors have de-

manded an increase from $5 to $6

per day, half a day off on Saturday
and double pay for overtime.

OROVILLE, Jan. 3. For the first
time this Winter, Oroville is suffer-

ing from a coal shortage. Ware-

house owners reported last night
that they sold the last available coal
the middle of last week. No ship-

ments to this city are expected for a
number of days.

ming pool.
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FREE
Trial
Offer
We will place an Amberola
in your home for 3 Day'
Trial, which willnotputyou
under the tlighteit obliga-
tion or expense.' Come here,
elect an Amberola and1 a

number of re cordt and we'll
send them to your home.
At the end of 3 days, If you
do not want the Amberola,
well call and take it away.
If yon d want it, we'll ar-
range term of payment to
nit yon.

PRICES
$41 A up

THE KLAMATH FALLS MUSIC HOUSE
G. A. WIRTZ, Prop.

727 Main St;

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 3. The
Hiram Johnson. Presidential cam
paign "was launched with a confer-
ence of leaders who met to discuss
the selection of delegates to the Na-

tional Republican Convention, and to
consider the possibility of Senator
Johnson becoming a delegate to head
the California representatives.

COLUSA, Jan. 3. By a vote of
256 to 36 the citizens of Colusa favor
ed the issuance of an additional ?20,- -

000 in bonds for a municipal swim

CHICO, Jan. 3. A protest from
property owners against retaining
William J. Locke, attorney of Berk-
eley', at a-- fee of 500v, to Btraighten
out Chico's paving tangle, will be
made-a- t the next meeting of the City

Board of Trustees.

AUBURN, Jan., 3. Starting an A-

lleged career of riotous spending that
began ln Paola, Kansas, and extend-

ed to San Francisco and to New

York City and return, Ernest H.
Hlghtower, a prisoner in the Placer
County Jail, has told Sheriff E. H.

Gum that his dally expenses have
been around $125 since last August,

TRUCKEE, Jan. 3. Decision thut
the annual snow carnival shall be

held here this season has been reach-

ed by the local Chamber of Com-

merce. Plans are materializing.

RED BLUFF, Jan. 3. Tho Grand
Jury of Tehama county for 1920 has
been drawn here. G. C. Stlca of Red
Bluff was made foreman. Seven of
the nineteen comprising the jury are
women.

NOTICE

The Hot Springs Bath House is
open every day from 10 & m. '

10 p. m. except Sunday, when we
close at 6 p. m. 5
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the best, all the greatest, all the
latest. An endless feast
fascinating melody.

Yet the biggest surprise
all is the price! This wonder
phonograph costs less than in-

ferior competitors! There is
not a single draw-bac-k to your
owning an Amberola rightnowl
1 Don't listen to the claims
other manufacturers listen to
their machines: Then come in
and compare the matchless tone

theAmperola. Edison's wiz--
ardry will win you every time. ,

Ve?ll expect you today
now dori t forget.

SELLS BEATTY STORE

J. L. Sparraton, the well known
Bonanza merchant,, has disposed of
the general store at Beatty which he
owned to O. T. Anderson. Mr., An-

derson has long been a resident of
Klamath county, having been previ-
ously in tho stock business. Mr.

'Anderson will conduct the business
along the same general lines that It
has been operated in the

'--
Try Silver Thistle Syrup at all

Grocers. ' 23-t- f
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Dassengers
Baggage

IN COT
QUICK SERVICE

' RATES
PHONE 187

WesternTransferCo.

Klamath Falls Adv. Agency
F. J. SUTHERLAND

1

First State & Savings Bank Bldg.

BOOKLETS

DISTRIBUTING

COMMERCIAL ART

ENGRAVING

MAGAZINES

PAMPHLETS

WliW

and
ANYWHERE!

REASONABLE

WINDOW AND

INTERIOR DECORATINO

SALE PROMOTIONS

NOVELT ADV.

ALL FORMS OF ADV.

ETC.,

Hf- -

THE

ETC.

We do Everything in Advertising For
the Merchant

flWhy not let an advertising agency write your ads?

Inquire about it and see the results you can obtain

in better advertising.

Phone 357
, .!( IJ, , g .M
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